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rnbFESSioNAi. cards.

T. RICHARDSON, ATTORNEY AT
Law. Office over Capitol National

nk, 249 Commercial aircei, ouieni, ur.

ST. HELEN, PIANO TUNER AND
repairer. All work warranted.

.nA nmdni ill luui'. i mivu a uwa
store, State street, Balem, Or.

rrniraaWAOON. QUICK ANDSAFE
Hi delivery. Wm. Rennle having bought

fns, express business of "Walter Lowe, li
nreparca vo unmw ""ffi!""Tr: and any thing else he can get In
his warcc-- to any part or the city, quicker,
aftr better, and neater, than It can be

done by any body else. Leave orders at
Jllnto's stable.

IfffllD Company.
Fire

INSURANCE

and Ma-
rine.

JOS. ALBERT, Agent, - Balem, Oregon.

DR. GILBERT,
the: eminent

Scientist, anthropologist, physician and
snreeon. will open an office In the New
Bank Block, on May 1st, for the treatment
of all diseases of women, and all other
chronic cases, on strictly hygienic and nat-
ural principles. Medical baths, oxygen and

used. Charges strictly
moderate. Address box 170, Salem, Oregon.

FOR SATE.

For Sale.

A good Iron frame Horse Tower. Good
for all uses, from one to full capacity.
All for the low price of $00. Call tit tho Pa-
cific Cider, Vinegar fe Fruit Preserving
Company's office. Salem, Oregon.

CHEAP FARM FOR SALE!

is & Chamberlain
-- HAVE A--

Finn or 230 Acres, on the 0. &C.H.11,

IN MMtlON COUNTY, ONLY HALF
mile from depot; 1U0 acres in cultivation;

house, bam and lino young orchard.
For sale at $1S an acre.

Call soon and secure a Bargain!

In Opera House.
July 17, 1SS3, lni.

FARM
FOR SALE.

1W- acres, near Prospect hill, 7 miles, by
agood road, from Salem, H3 acres In culti-
vation, balance in timber. Well watered,
good S1000 house of 8 rooms, moderate barn,
well nt the door ; all fenced and a thrifty
young orchard. Thirteen ncros seeded to
pasture grass, nnd 97 acres Ingrain. Purc-

haser cm have liberal terms to harvest
crops

PRICE $1000, TIME GIVEN.
Come right to tho farm and fcavo agent's

J. P. ROBERTSON.
Enquire of Charley Robertson, nt

the Grange Store.

H. K. Duliois. JOG DUllOlS

Dubois brothers
Proprietors

mekete Hote

FREE BUS.

Sample Rooms for Commercial Travelers.

From SI to 53 per day.

SALEM, - . OKEG N.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduate Students In

Classical, Literary, Scientific,

Normal, Business, Law, .

medicaCcourses.
m!1 'iJbcrt, tartert and IMt expen-inmitutio- n

of learning In the North- -

open. Arm Monday in Sejrtember.,uf catalogue to
THUS. VAN SCOY,

r. rmuuwi.
ttolain. Oregon.

AL.8ILVKRTON',W IKLY, IL60
Mmil. w- - ioaftaeBi. ntewItTEAL

U"uLU detehteuan em mm i m i
Jnun mT "" w ' HvanatH mw
" utld.Hilxertoo.Or.

MISCELLANKOUS.

STAIGER BROS.,

Importers and Dealers lu

Boots Shoes

Latest Styles I

Leading Lines!
Lowest Prices!

General Agents for Oregon of

W. B. Forsyilie's Infallible Corn Cure.

243 Commercial Street,
(Geo. E. Good's old stand.

SALEM, : : : : : OREGON.

A. E. STRANG,
No. 3ft) Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
--DKAI.EK IX- -

STOVES and RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work

a Specialty.

3 Agent for tho ItlCHAHDSON
110YNTON COMPANY'S furnaces. Es
tablished in 1SI9.

The Mexican Land

with a

7- -
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TIXANCIAX.

First Na III Ufl

SALEM, OREGON.

WM. N. President,
DR. J. REYNOLDS, - Vice President,
JOHN MOIR, . Cashier,

BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, Francisco,

York, London and Hong Kong
bought and State, County and

bought. Formers aro cordially
Invited to deposit transact business
with Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on se-
curity bo obtained at tho bank In

rellablo companies.

ESTABLISHED BY JfATIOXAl, AUTHOIUTV

Tiie Capital National Baiik

OF--
unburn,

CM OREGON.

Capital Paid up,

Surplus, - - 10,000

S. WALLACE, - - President.
W. W. MAItTIN, -
J. II. ALBERT, -- Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
W. Gray, W. V. Martin,
J. Martin, It. 8. Wallace,

V. A.CusIck. J. Albert,
T. McF. l'attou.

LOANS
To farmers on wheat nnd other market-

able produce, consigned or In store,
either in private granaries or

ipnbllc worehouses.
State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on York, Chicago,
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, IScrlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

SALEM 13ATMS.
H. .DIAMOND, Proprietor.

Coiiv-St- ., bet. Ferry State.
HAVING, IIAIIt CUTTING AND

Shampooing neatly done.

and Development Co- -

CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000.
SHAKES $5.00 EACH.

Full l'nirt and Non-Asessal)-

FORTY THOUSAND SHARES

bonus of FIVE ACRES of land to each share are
offered to immediate subscribers at par of five dollars

per share, for the benefit of the Treasury.
Tlili Company have acquired an exclusive grunt of several million acres of land

from tjio Government of Mexico In thoHtato of Taniaullpas, bordered by tho statu of
Toxas and tho CJulf of Mexico. It comprises rich agricultural, and mineral
landimmeuse forests of valuablo timber, andcipHrtiinHIos for vast publicenterprises
In tho development and settlement of a territory almost as largo as the state of l'onii-svlvanl-

with a good population, a healthy, modorate climate, and ample rain fall.
Tho land ottered with the stock and for which negotiable certificates will be issued, will
prove a choice Investment of Itself while each share participates in tho whole enter-
prise. Based on tho lowest prico Government land In tho United Ktntos tho shares
will a value many times greater the prico nt which those forty thousand are
oilered to carry out tho objects of tho Company. Subscription Mil bo accepted us fol-

lows: !i"i per cent, cash, balance In equal payments nt Thirty, Sixty and Ninety days.
Itemlt by Draft, Check, Kxpross or Heglslored Letter, director throughxiiiy banker or
broker. Prospectus and full Information on application.

F. K, Financial Agent,
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QUTANTEED
cure ror?

tATARRH

bad taste unplwHt reult-Ko-llo- w

a eura U KUttian- -

York City, formerly pedal of the
4 lave

YOU A COLD THE HEAD whloh does not get better? yon an
HAVE secretion of mucus matter In the nasal pnwingea? Are you troubled
lmwklmr Knitting, weuk and eye, frequent horunaut of throat, or
marlnjt in the ears, more or let Impairment of the heariiu;, lo of sinttil, mwnor)- -

Have kti?nw of sm eliT Is your hrwth foul? l you have Catarrh. BomehaVBBll thaw
symptoms, others only a part.

California Cat-R-Cu- re

nastoras sense of and remov
A Huty and pUMMtut UM).
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proeurded ajar, liavliu; iMt HUle fcllli lu Its
thrA Iajm. I iun flnrwl of lluU. illMfnfcHllfl'

California CAT-R-CU- for some friend,

SOLD AND GUARANTEED 3JY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COMPANY,

106 STATE ST., SALEM, OR
SNELL, HEITSHU & W00DARD, Wholesale Deoot.

LIXCOLS'S GKTTYSHURU SPEECH.

Ward Lamon Says it Was Unanpro-
dated by tho Audience When

Delivered.

A day or two before tho dedica-
tion of the National Cemetery at
Gettysburg, Mr. Lincoln told me
that he would bo oxpectcd to make
a speech on tho occasion ; that ho
was extremely busy, with no tlmo
for preparation ; and that ho greatly
feared ho would not bo able to
acquit himself with credit, much
less to till tho measure of public ex-
pectation. From his lint (tho usual
receptacle of his private-- notes and
memoranda) ho drew a pago of fools-
cap, closely written, which ho read
to me, first remarking that it was n
memorandum of what he Intended
to say. It proved tobe in substance,
and, I think, hieo. verba, what was
printed as his Gettysburg speech.

After its delivery ho exnrossed n
deep regret that ho had not prepared
It with great care. He said to me
on tho stand Immediately after con-
cluding the speech!: "Lamon, that
speech won't soar ! It is a Hat fail-
ure, and the people nro disappoint-
ed." Ho seemed moro than ordi-
narily concerned about what tho
people would think of it. I was
deeply impressed by his frank and
regretful condemnation of tho effort,
and especially;by his manner of ex-
pressing that regret, and my own
impression was deepened by thofact
thnt the orator of the day, Mr. Ever-
ett, and Mr. Seward both coincided
with Mr. Lincoln in his unfavorable
view of Its merits.

The occasion was solemn, Im-
pressive, and grandly historic. Tho
people stood spellbound, It is true.
Tho vast throng was hushed nnd
i(cd into profound silence while
Mr. Lincoln read his brief address;
but It seemed that this silence and
attention to his words nroso more
from thesolemnity oft he ceremonies,
and tho nwful scenes which gave
occasion to them thnt from any-
thing tho president said. On tho
platform from which Mr. Lincoln
mado his address, nnd only a mo-

ment after its conclusion, Mr. Re-

ward turned to Mr. Everett and
asked him what ho thought of tho
president's speech. Mr. Everett
replied: "Tt was not what I ex
pected froinhiin; I nm disappointed."
Tn his turn Mr. Everett asked:
"Whnt do you think of it, Mr. Se-

ward ?" Tho response was: "Ho has
mado a failure, nnd I am sorry for
it; his speech is not equal to him."
"Mr. Marshal, whnt do you think of
It?" "I nm sorry to say It does not
impress mo as ono of his great
speeches." In the fnco of those
fads it lins been repeatedly published
that this speech was iccelved with
great eclat by the audience; that
amid tho tears, sobs, and cheers it
produced in the excited throng tho
orator of tho dny, Mr. Everett
turned Impulsively to Mr. Lincoln,
grasped his hand nnd exclaimed:
"I congrntulnto you on your suc-

cess!" udding in n transport of
enthusiasm, ' "Ah, Mr, 1'reBldont,
how gladly would I givo nil my
hundred pages to lie the author of
your twenty linos 1"

All this unworthy gush, It Is need
less to suy, Is purely apocryphal.
Nothing of tho kind occurred. It Is
an afterthought merely rhetorical
bombast gotten up to servo tho
purpose of baseless adulation. It Is
n Blunder on Mr. Everett, an In
JiHtieo to Mr. Lincoln, nnd n falsi
fication of history. Mr. Everett
could not have used tho words at-

tributed to him, in tho face of hln
oiHinly-exprosso- d condemnation of
Mr. Lincoln's speech, without sub
jecting hiniMrif to the Just charge of
Iwlng a toudy and u hypocrite, and
lie whs neither the ono nor the
other. As a matter of fact, Mr.
Lincoln's grunt Gettysburg sjieech
fell on the vast audience like n wot
blanket. At that time his reputa-
tion who couftwMMJly on tho wnnu.
Tlw iKilitldnns of tho country Uioki
of his own party, together with a
targe part ofthe prnw were ca ting
about for an available eamlldftttt to
1m his wiot'or, while h grwit nm- -

jorityiof thu iH)pl ware for him.
I MatHltaaafaet, nml without tmx
of eontntdleUoii, tlwt UiU fninoui
Gettysburg speech wwd not received

er

or commented upon with anything
llko hearty favor by the people, tho
politicians, or tho press of tho
United States until after tho death
of its author. Its marvelous per
fection and its intrinsic excellence
asn masterpiece of English com
position seemed to have escaped the
scrutiny of the most scholarly
critics and tho wisest heads of that
day on this side of tho Atlantic,
That discovery was made, wo must
regretfully say, by distinguished
writers on tho other side. Tho Lon-
don Spectator, thoSaturday Review,
tho Edinburg Review, and other
English journals were tho flrst to
discover, or at least to proclaim, the
classical merits of the Gettysburg
speech. It was then that wo began
to realize that it was indeed n
masterpiece, and It then dawned
upon many minds that wo had en-

tertained an angel unawares who
had left us unappreciated.

' AVaud Lamon.

TEIiKHKANUC SPLINTS.

.There were seven deaths In
Kansas City yesterday caused by
excessive heat.

Tho 22d National eincanipment
of tho G. A. It. will bo held nt

Sept. 112th.

Tho Uar has given a farewell
audience to Mr. Lathrop, who has
just resigned the American mission
to Russia.

A locomotive explosion tin Tues
day night at Columbia Station, 1'a.,
killed tho englncerand llremnu, nnd
fatally scalded live passengers.

II. W. l'latt, a prominent real
estate dealer and ono of the oldest
citizens of San .lose, Cab, fell from n
stcplnddcr yesterday nnd was killed.

JSx-Uo- v. l'orter, or Inulunu, re-

fuses to make tho race for governor;
but it is the intention of the man
agers of (ho republican parly to have
him nominated In tho state conven-
tion next week.

Dy the bursting of n threshing
machine boiler in u Held near
Vullcjo, Cnl., yesterday, Hreniun
John Gore was sent up 40 feet and
killed, and tho engineer, John
Sh reave, was badly Injured.

"William Hreee, senior member of
Ilreozo & Hiulth, Wall street stock
brokers, sues William K. Vuudor-bl- lt

in tho supreme court of Now
York for ?l(),00i),000, with Interest,
on a breach of contract, which

certain negotiations in Lake
Shore stock.

A SI HIT Hy Truthful .Jiiiiich,

Hlnghamton, N. Y., special: Af-

ter lying In a trunco for nearly two
years, Joseph (lullfoyle, of this city,
lias Just awakened from what ap-

pears to have been but tho sleep of n
night. Gullfoyle, who was attend-
ing the high school, was compelled
to abandon his studies because of
his health. Instead of Improving
ho beenmu worse rapidly. Subse-
quently ho was sent to the country
In the hope that air and exercise
would bring again his former health
but this proved a false hope. About
two years ago last March he sunk
into n partial trance, or cataleptic
sleep, uud'slnco that time ho lias laid
In his remarkable slumber. Friday
ho awoke, and though yet somewhat
weak, ho Is on tho roud to recovery.
Of his sleep ho remembers nothing

The l'ditnr Itdillllcd hU Allatolui,

A Cleveland, Ohio, gentleman lost
omo money In n sleeping car. The

porter said ho had not scon It, add-

ing: "It Is pretty hard on n porter
to have money lost on his car. If 11

Is found where shall I send It to
you?" "Don't send It anywhere,"
was tho reply. "Keep It unci nntlfy
tho superintendent of the road. 1

dino with him There
whs a look of ntttonitfhmeut on the
face of the porter, and goliijf to the
liorth again, he soon oniutt lutck and
mid: "Hera is your inouuy, I Jiut
found It ut tin foot of the Iwrth."

When Unity nu dole,

We give her Outeri. .

YTbeH site H a CUU,

Site eriej ttr Ceeterfci.

Wbea ibe Leeuse Mm,

Hhe eiuee to Quarto.
When eke UJ tUUrea,

N Sbe eYQ tbeca Ctwtef to.

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY,

The Sugar Duty In tho Senate Dili.
"Washington, Aug. 1. There has

been a great struggle In tho sub-
committee of tho ilnaneo conunltteo
of tho senate, which Is preparing a
tariff bill as n substitute for tho
Mills bill, with regard to tho duty
on sugar. Tliero is n disposition
among the republicans in tho cast to
make a cut of 60 per cent, in tho
tariff on sugar. This feeling has
been so strong that It has boon ex-

pected heretofore that tho repub-
lican measure to bo prepared by
the republican senators would mako
this heavy cut. Only two stntes In
tho north have stood against It,
California on account of her pros-
pective beet sugar Industry, and
Kansas on account of her prospec-
tive sorghum Industry. Repre-
sentatives of these two states linvo
fully and intelligently presented
tho ease to tho senatorial e.

Tho present duty on sugar
is about 8J1.7. After hearing the
arguments of tho California and
tho Kansas people, tho

has decided not to mako so
heavy n cut as 50 per cent, of tho
present taritf. It Is about decided
that a reduction of tho present duty
of about 12o per cent. Is all that
should bo made In view of tho
splendid prospects of tho sugar in-

terests of California anduinsus.
The riuttoKriipli nx u IVIIiiohk,

DusMoinim, Iowa, August 1. A.
druggist named "Whltuoy was ar-

rested Saturday and his stock oC
liquors seized for violating tho pro-

hibitory laws. At the trial the.
defense denied having violated tho
law. Tho prosecution then olfered
in evidence a photograph of a drink- -

lng party behind the druggist's
prescription case. Tho constable
liad turned his talents to amateur
photographing nnd had taken his
view through a rear window.

lltiilnii M'ii'Im fur lliiiuc.

London, Aug. I. Tho Iiimail
lino's new steamer City of New
York left Liverpool to-da- y on her
llrst voyage (o'New York. A largo
crowd of people were at the lauding
stage and pier head to see her start.
She carries 1000 passengers. Among
tho number are James (1. Illalne,
his wife and daughter, the ICarlaud
Countess of Oououghmore, and
Ladles Holy nnd Nora Hutchinson.

Oitrlcht'H llrol(i l.ooMii,

Los A.Ncm.iM, Aiif. I. At iliu Arroya
ottricll form lieluron lu'ic mill l'.itHaileiia,

n ihy frightened the blnln, ami thay
tirnku out uf tliuir ena unit ran in all ill

ructiona with the opcril of reylKiundt,
Tliu ohtiichei wcru finally) cauulit with
Litaoef, after u riuspuratu aharc ftinl UU;.
Klo, One of lliciu struck a (Inj; and killed
him. A Mexican grnhhtd nuolher, nnd
the hird kickoil him in the Htomaoh, in

Dieting an inury,that may I in fatal.

IIoh'I IUiorliiirnt.
You can't afford to waste time lu

experimenting when your lungs
aro lu danger. Consumption always
seems, nt llrst only a cold. Do not.
penult any dealer to Impose upon
you with some cheap Imitation of
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, hutls)
sure you get tho genuine, llecauso
he can mako moro prollt ho may tell
you he has something Just as good,
or lust tho same. Don't Imi deceived.
but Insist upon getting Dr. King's
New Discovery, which Is guaran-
teed to glvo relief in all Throat.
Lung and Chest affections. Trial
bottles free at Dr. II. W. Cox's drug
store. Largo bottles $1.

DurfUa.

The motto of California moons, 1
have found It. Only lu that land of
sunshine, where tho orange, lemon,
olive, flgnudgrnpo bloom nnd ripen,
mid attain their highest perfection
lu uild-wlnto- r, aro tho horlm uud
gum found, that nro uod lu thnt
liloHMHiit remedy for nil throat ami
lung troubles.

Kant A Amu tho ruler of coughs,
K&ihma nnd consumption. Mr. 1).
W. Matthews hits been unpointed
Mgeut for this valuable California.
reuiedy,Hud sells ltuuder a guar-
antee at $1 n bottle. Three forfc.ol).

Try CAUi'oitxiA CAT-it-nrit- Uu
only giMmuteedoure for catarrh. $1,
by mall $1,10.

1'ninltMD dental ojmnttlons at Dr.
T. O. Smith's, bi2 HUtte street.

Children Cry Castsrla

.r

!'


